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CROWFORD HAS 

TO KISS THE 
BRITISH FLAG

15,000 PEOPLE 1*2?S 
HOMELESS AS 
QUAKE RESULT

■ 111___ ISri

INDIAN DEA- 
PROBE BEG

Whmfree Strike Hwk 
Likely To Be ReleeeeJ 

From Prima Meroh let
^REMOVE ORDER 

0NC.N.R.MEN 
TO STM» WORK

—

r- Two Men North Driiota 
Benk» Clow Their Dean 

Making Twenty-Two Shut
er. John

Assistant Chief J Driver 
Parles 

s when
Srickley and Hosed 
injured white going to 
the chemical engine ai 
No. 2 collided.

W. P: Burditt la el 
dent of the Beard c# 
the next year.

Winnipeg, Dec. «—Her. William 
Irens, John Queen and George 
Armetroog, strike leaders rtn- 
tenced to serve one year In Jail, 
will probably be released in time 
to take seats to which they were 
elected at the last provincial elec
tion before the closing of the 
House. It was announced today 
that if their good conduct con
tinues the live strike leaders 
sentenced, which Includes the 
shove mentioned men end W. A. 
Prltdiard and Richard Johns, will 
he released March 1. 1

Bismarck; N: .ft. Dee-. 6—The 
CIUssos Bank, of Bdgerly sad the 
SUte Bank of Nortonrllle, closed 
their deers today; according to 
ward received hy O: K. Loftbua, 
state beak examiner: ‘This brings 
Urn total of recent bank closures 
reported here twcnty twoi all od 
accent* at depleted reserves:

cart

Moncton Crowd» Insisted He 
Answer Question Regard

ing His Loyally.

pelted him with

ICE IN STREETS

Ordered Him to Leave Town 
on First Tram But Relented 
When Police Interfered.

Tepsleni District in Albania 
Devastated by Terrible 

Disaster Last Sunday.

RUMORED MANY
HAVE BEEN KILLED

Rescue Parties and Assistance 
Being Sent to the Sufferers 
at Once.

I, presi
de for Strike Ballot With Every Like* 

lihood of he Acceptance 
to be Taken at Once.

RA1LWAYMEN WILL 
AVOID GOVERNMENT

Employees Intend to Fight 
Out Issue With Directors of 
Canadian Government I I«m»

Two Witnesses Locked uj 
for Refusing to Answer Ï 

Questions of Crown.

ONE RELENTS AND
TELLS OF F1GHJ

CANADA,
C. N. R. employee* m 

take a strike b&Het | 
less Mr. D. B. Haim* 
order preventing ip 
from entering potitifÉ

Lindsay Crawford * 
ed from speaking at * 
forced to kiss ttté^Brtt 
a crowd.

Winnipeg's impris" 
leaders likely to be] 
prison about March j

Two witnesses bel 
tempt of court at 1 
the Burnt Church Ui_ 
for refusing to aaswjir 
one relents 
evidence. ....

Ice storm works 
in Province of Quel 
tally in Mount R 
Montreal.

t m
pace un- 
Witiidraws

GOVBtNMENTIS 
DEFEATED AGAIN 

ON IRISH ISSUE

prevent1 
Bton and 
i flag byNOPFAŒUNIIL 

ENGLISH TROOPS 
LEAVE IRELAND

Brother of Dead Police Officer 
Relates Events of Night ed 
Tragedy,

I strikeled from
Monoton, N. K. Dec. 6—Lindsay 

Crawford was not only prevented from 
«peaking here tonight in the city hall, 
but, after he was safely escorted from 
jhe hall by his friends, he wan mobbed 
by a crowd of citizens hostile to the 
holding <rf the meeting. The hall in 
which the gathering was held could 
not accommodate the crowd by more 
than two thousand. It was packed to 
suffocation when the meeting opened 
John Doherty was chairman of the 
meeting and after explaining the ob
ject of the meeting, introduced Lind 
say Carwford.

Avlonia, Albania, Dec. 6—An earth
quake occurred in the Tepelenl district 
to the southwest of this city Sunday 
rendering homeless fifteen thousand 
persons. Few details of the disaster 
have yet reached here but rumors are 
current that there has been heavy loss 
of Hie. Reicue partlee are being organ
ised end assistance wUl be sent Into 
the devastated area.

or con- 
laatle In 
tragedy

Special te The Stangferg,House of Lord» Reject* Home 
Rule Clouse by Majority 

of One,

SALISBURY'S AMEND
MENT CARRIED

Declare» Irish Peace Must be 
Restored Before Parlia
ments Are Created.

Ottawa, Dee. 6—An Immediate strike 
ballot by the unions affected wilt prob- Newcastle, Dee. t.—The prelim .asm 

bearing of Peter and Frank Mitchell 
charged with the murder of Joke 
Dedam, Indian police officer at Burst 
Ohareli on Banter: November », 
opened before Police Magistrate Law 
lor here this afternoon and was mark
ed with some excitement t-.rmarh as 
two witnesses tor the

pro ably be taken on the nan*d»aa fell-
roads if the famous order of D. B.
Hanna, director of the National Rail
way* is not withdrawn or so modified 
that it nil not interfere with what are 
looked upon as the Inalien table rights 
of citizens to stfek public office, ac
cording to Information received here 
today.

All this week there hae been a con
ference of raiiwaymen of Canada in 
Toronto. No authentic news has come 
through regarding what tha men nave 
done regarding the Hana* crUeF'to 
discuss which was one of the principal 
reasons for holding the meeting.

Letter Leek. Serlîu. postage new clause to the Home Rule
Thle morning, - hoWeverT-'V-'9a# P®d86«W"SX Hia Martinis of Saba- 

known labor man of Ottawa, received ÎP7- carried by a rote of 61 to 
a semi-private communication in amendment provided that
which the probability of an Immediate neIt”er toe norUlern' aor the southern 
strike ballot 
fee ted is suggested.

The tenor of the communication 
which is written by an international 
officer of the railway shop trades, way* 
that the temper of tpe men makes it 
clear that unless Mr. Hanna withdraws 
the order

So Declares "President" de 
Valera Regarding Alleged 

Peace Proposals.

“POLITICAL” PRISONERS 
MUST BE FREED

Six Members of the Dublin 
Corporation Are Caught in 
Military Raid.

At damage 
i And eapee- 
*•- Park in

CAR GOING TOO 
FAST WHEN FT 
JUMPED TRACKS

UNITED STl were ordered to be lodged up by the 
magistrate for contempt of court to 
refuetag to aaawer questions. George 
U. McDede appeared lor the prteoa- 
are and T, H. Whalen 1er the crows.

“President" Do 
first terms of m 
peace in Ireland I 
British troops and 
political prisons».

THE BRITISH*’ ISLES.

Home Rule BUI*. defeated in 
amendment again la the
Lords. , 'f ■'

Dublin Corporatifli ] 
rested in military said 
City Hall.

raiera Bays, 
kwtkxne for 
>'• removal of 
Blesse of all

Soldier Aiks Questions.
When Crawford arose to apeak, 

Thomas Doig, a returned veteran, 
niUM in the audience and asked per
mission to ask Crawford a few ques- 
tiona before he began his address. 
Crawford asked that all the questions 
be presented at once and he would 
answer them.

This was not satisfactory to those 
behind the questions and Mr. Crawford 
was eo informed.

Brother Telle Story,
■nte brat wttneee waa Peter De* 

am, brother of the murdered 
who was with him on the event* 
of the murder. After betas Worn 
he eaid he resided in Burnt Church 
and knew the defendants. The trouble 
first started at a row tin at Peter 
Martin's house. The witness ««d 
Chartes Mitchell fought Mitchell hit 
the witness first Here Dedham re
fused to go on with the story, and 
after beng questioned for some tme 
by the magistrate was ordered arrest 
ed for contempt of court and led below.

London, Dec. 6 — The government 
was again defeated in the House of
Lords tonight when amendmentHouse ofSeven Victims of Montreal 

Street Car Accident Are 
Still in Hospital.

New York, Dec. 6—Britain mm* 
withdraw all troops from Ireland and 
liberate all political prisoners as a 
i-relitolinary to restoring peace in Ire
land, Bamonn De Valera, ' president 
of the Irish Republic,” declared hero 
today in a statement relative to tiie 
message despatched to Mr. Lloyd 
George concerning the premier’s in
itial steps leading to peace.

“The removal of the aggression, os
tensibly, is both the Initial and also 
the flnai step, that is, as I have said. 
“De Valera asserted, 'the whole es
sence of the trouble between the two 
countries.”

No Meeting Premier

heads ar- 
on the

0P|. jEUR
The Irish Issue.

Then «Mr. Doig, stating that thhTwas 
a very easy question for Crawford to 
answer, asked: "Are you a true Brit
ish subject?"

Mr. Crawford asked if he was to be 
given a hearing to reply to these ques
tions. He was informed that he was.
"Then submit all your questions and 1 
will answer them.” But the crowd de- 
mended that he answer them one at 
a time.

Mr. Crawford made no reply to this 
demand end remained in his seat

Started To Sing. Mr. De Valera said he had not been
Ae Mr. Crawford made no effort to hi direct negotiation wfth Mr. Lloyd 

reply to the question or to spaûk, the Ge®rse in the interests of the restore 
a science began singing patriotic songs of Peace in Ireland.
While all the time the crowd outside. Mra- Muriel MecSwiney, widow of 
üie hall was surging to get In and ch« late Lord Mayor of Cork, com- 
m>.ng some damage to the building, menting on tlhe message to Liovd 

an hour after the meeting open- |Geonge, said: 
and when k was evident that Craw- “To use a slang expression, I have 

tory could not get a hearing without learned since conning to tha United

went upon the platform and aatedta*. V 
people to disperse quietly as there 
would be no meeting. 
av7^ »Bdlence then began to leave 
the hall and shortly after Crawford 
was escorted out by his friends. '

(Continued on page 2.)

Parliament should he established un-Fifteen thousand m people are 
Albania as 

uake.
ONE IS IN VERY on Canadian roads of* til the King’s authority, and the pro

tection of the rjghts and liberties of 
all persons in both Northern and 
Southern Ireland were folly assured, 
and that otherwise the appointed day 
for putting the act in force should be 
fixed by resolution of the Imperial 
parliament

reported homeless 
a result of an ear 

Ex-King Constat 
will sail for Athei 
Saturday to return

SERIOUS STATE
foe of Greece 
ton Friday or 
9 his throne.Brakes in Good Order, Com- 

P*ny Declares, But Car 
Went Too Fast at Curve.

Finding The Body.
Mitchell Dominique was then «Hod 

and told of the finding of the body 
about twelve feet from his door. He 
had gone to close up for the night and 
saw a man lying near a woodpile. 
He went over and looked at him think- 
ing he was drunk. He saw what he 
thought was bjood on his shirt and 
could not detect his breathing. Ha 
ran to Noel Dedam’s and Noel and he 
returned with a light. They found 
the man was John Dedam, and that 
the front of his shirt was blood tow
ered and he was dead. He was 
on the path and his 
He then notified the 
crowd soon gathered around the -Y-— 
The time he found the body 
shortly after nine o’clock. He was 
absent for Noel Dedam about ft* 
minutes. If an injured man had bees 
brought to his house would have giv
en him assistance. The body was 
about three or four hundred yards 
from the bridge.

Stanley Swanaen was then called 
and, on declining to answer the mag 
1st rate, was arrested and sent below.

Peter Dedam then sent word that he 
was ready to testify and was called. 
Continuing he said his brother John 
Dedam, the murdered man. 
ent at the fight

SLEET AN» RAIN 
RULN IRES AND
HURT BKjPARKS directors prefer

TO PAY ARREARS IN 
CANADIAN CAR CO.

Total Amount is Said to be 
About $1,700,000 — Ns* 
i« eue of Stock Likely'

or bo modifies it as not to 
interfere with the workers in any way 
m their aspirations to seek public of
fice, that a strike vote will be taken 
immediately. FAVORS BILL TO 

ST0PENIRANCE 
TO THE STATES

Montreal, Dec. 6—Seven or the fly-

SgraSSSS
Lartierville line tram Jumped the 
tracks at the corner of Maplewood 
avenue and Décollés street, are still 

: ^ toe hospitals tonight. One of thorn 
who suffered a crushed chest Is re
ported at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
to a serious condition.

Car Went Too FaH 
An official statement issued by the

- l ^>n^2LTr,mWer" COWPW .tttawqa Its geaerti manager states that the 
the accident has been found 

to be *t<-to the high rate <* gpeeu 
at whkXi toe ear had taken the curve. 
The brakes were In good order when 
the car left the horn, and it was ad
mitted by Motonman J. Legault, dur
ing the enquiry, that the brakes 
acting properly before the

(Continued on page !.)for

Mount Royal 
Greatly Inj 
Storm of fl

FORTY PER<
YOUNG TREES KILLED

Wire Connection to Many 
Parts of Quebec Province 
Still Cut off.

Montreal 
by Ice Measure Would Close the 

Doors Against Immigration 
for Next Two Years.

bodr was 
«liage and s:-End.

1 .OF
Washington, Déc. fl-^Favorahle re- 

p'ort on the Johnson Bill prohibiting 
immigration into the United SUtes 
for a period of two years was order
ed todây by the House Immigration 
Committee. Chairman Johnson of the 
committee said the measure would be 
given preference in-the House.

The measure wotild become effective 
sixty days after enactment.

Some Are Exempt
The measure would exempt blood 

relatives of nationalised citizens and 
a£so exempt for a period of six 
months persons who hare resided 
tlnuoUsfy for one year in Canada, 
Chba, Mexico and Newfoundland. Six 
months: exemptions are allowed for 
travelers and foreigners attending 
United States educational- institutions 
who would be admitted for such time 
as their courses required.

Arrest Dublin Heads
Dublin, Dec. b — Auxiliary polite 

raided the city hell today and arrested 
6LX members of tiie corporation. The 
arreets were made during a meeting 
of tlhe corporation and included the 
Sinn Fein member of the House of 
Gammons, Michael Staines, one alder 
man and four councillors.

Montreal, Dec. 6—Definite action 
was not taken this afternoon by that 
Board of the Canadian Car and Foun
dry Company, meeting to consider the 
question of payment of the 22 3-4 per 
cent dividend arrears on the prefer
red stock of the

US. GOVERNMENT 
WINS ANTICOAL 

TRUST ACTIONS

accident.I

CLARENCE WRY IS 
KILLED BY TRAIN

Montreal, Dec. 6 — Following the 
protracted rain of the week-end, the 
river level took a jump and is now 
3 feet, 8 inches, or 8 inches over the 
high-water mark In the thirty foot 
channel and over a foot above Satur
day’s-level

From the standpoint of the horticul
tural and nursery gardeners, the re
cent storm (s the worst in over a de
cade. The combination of Meet, rain 
and frost has played havoc with the 
trees, and has caused widespread mor
tality to young trees especially to those 
planted in the fine fall weather. Losses 
ure estimated at from ten to forty 
per cent., but the heaviest loser ie 
the City of Montreal.

Mountain Park Hit

Urge» Prayer for Peace. company.
Although no official announcement 

was forthcoming at the conclusion of 
the meeting, it is understood that the 
majority of the board are in favor of 
the early liquidation of the obliga
tion.

Belfast, Ireland, Dec. 6.—Archbishop 
Harty. speaking in Thorles Cathedral 
yesterday said: 'We ought to pray 
for Irish peace, and peace with Justice 
and honor.

‘T hm convinced*” the continued, 
"that a continuance of violence would 
spell ruin for Ireland. In some'ways 
the time seems favorable for peace 
At last there is a rift in the dark 
clouds which have been over our coun- 
t7m,0r 8<>me tlme- The Archbishop 
of Tnam has appealed for a truce of 
God, and Cardinal Log up (primate of 
Ireland ), has given his Messing to the 
appeal”

was pres- 
at Martin’s. John 

had struck Charlie Mitchell and 
knocked him down, then kicked him 
In the stomach. He had risen to hia 
feet and was again knocked down by 
John Dedam.

Mitchell then ran away. The wit
ness and John had gone home but 
came back later to get John s ooat 
which he had left at Martin’s.

They then started to go across the 
bridge and met the two Mitchells— 
Peter and Frank. He

Moncton Fanner Step» in 
F ront of Fast Express at 
Harcourt Station.

Sherman Anti-Trust Law In
voked Against Lehigh Val
ley Railroad.

One of the factors in the situation 
that has caused action to be deferred 
has been the absence of definite un
derstanding as to the status of ths 
proposed income bond issue under the 
Canadian and United States income 
tax regulations.

The liquidation of the

• Moncton, N. B„ Dec. 6-Clarence 
Wry, aged about 66 year*, of Harcourt 
™ et™«k by a C. M. R. train at Har
court about 12.30 today. He died at 
1.45 o clock while being taken to 
Moncton. Mr. Wry waa just getting 

Irish Girls Arre*ted l”iâ '° ^ bound from Monc-
Jbb to Campbellton and stepped In 

K”- 6—Sensational Stan °< train No. 26 running fromFeta documents, alleged to deal with <tompb»Uton to Moncton It Î, 
arme “4 ““*■>» <» » th»t he had been aboard train great soale, are reported to have been lo procure a newspaper • 6

discovered during a raid at Seaforth. He woe immediately Maced
ïïv— —«° p *

Wash logon, Dec. 6.—The Lehigh 
Talley Railroad cose, the second and 
mat of the great anthracite 

, flf* cases, was won today by the 
SlWmmenL The Supreme Court held 
t^at the existing combination of the 
railroad and its principal subsidiary 
companies was In violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act and revers
ing the tower court ordered entering 
of a decree dissolving the combina
tion and redistributing its stocks, 
bonde and properties so as to make 
each component part in fact independ
ent and competitive.

Specially named in the order of dis
solution were the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Company; the Lehigh Valley 
Goal Company; the Lehigh Valley 
.Goal Sales Company ; Ooxe Bros, it 
Company and the Delaware Susque- 
Iwiws and Schuylkill Railroad Com-

arrears on 
the preferred shares involves about 
$1,700,000, and it has been anticipated 
that the company would ask Its share
holders, both common and preferred, 
to approve of an Issue of ten 
seven per cent inôome bonds 
amount of about $2,000,000.

At the conclusion of the meeting no 
announcement was made as to when 
any developments could tie expected.

coal anti- Peter
strike his brother in the breast Frank 
threw a rock at the witness but miss
ed. Frank then drew a revolver and 
threatened to murder them ooth. The 
witness and hia brother started to run 
away and when near Mitchell Domi
niques. John Dedam had fallen. The 
witness ran to Noel Dedam’s and told 
him that hia brother bed been killed 
and went on to James Tenass and In
formed them. He returned to where 
his brother had fallen and there was 
a crowd gathered, He saw there was 
blood on his shirt and John N. Dedam 
told him his brother w.fa dead. To 
Mr. Whalen he said his brother had 
said “my heart is broke,” before he

TRAVELLER STRICKEN 
Waiting for wife

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 6—Frederick J 
Clarke, aged 44 years, traveler for the 
Canadian Paint Company, died sud
denly in a Barrington street store late 
this afternoon. He was waiting for 
his wife, when he was stricken with 
heart trouble and died in a few min
utes. Besides his widow, he leaves 
one daughter.

n-year, 
in theHt was learned at the Park Commis

sioner's office today that Mount Royai 
Park road is blocked wtlth fallen limbs 
carried away by the weight of ice 
frozen on them, and a special staff has 
been sent out to clear away the deb
ris. The road up the mountain and 
through the park Is reported unsafe, 
and the damage done to trees is 
wholesale, nothing like it having been 
known since

ernabed to hia tatarl£Tb^t 
,nd * ««"“«■ »fter the occident He 
waa a retired farmer and lumberman. AUSTRIAN WAS

BREAKING DOORSARTHUR KEITH IS _ ____
SUSSEX ALDERMAN D'ANNUNZIO’S “WAR” 

WITH ITALY ENDING
SIR LOMER GOUIN QUITS

Montreal, Dec. 6 — La Presse an
nounces today that Sir Lamer Gouln 
has resigned from management, An
nouncement was made today that Sir 
Lomer had been made a director of the 
Bank of Montreal and also president 
of Montreal University,

the February storm of 
twelve years ago.

All telephone end telegraph com
munication between Montreal and 
Three Rivers has been cut off by the 
breaking down of many poles.

Provincial Constable CfrrU Moore 
was called out the Loch Lomond road 
last night and arrested an Austrian 

• named Toney Kononlz, who is charg
ed with breaking in the doors of resi
dents in that vicinity. Constable 
Moore arrested Toney near Barker 
House and he will appear before 
Magistrate Adams in the BroolrriUe 
court today.

Mayor and Council Sworn in 
Before Judge Folkine After 
the Contest:

tall.
Heard Blow Struck.

When Peter Mitchell struck hii 
brother he heard the blow but did not 
see what he struck him with, but 
saw his brother put his hand to his 
left breast,

(Toss-examined by Mr. McDade, hi 
said ne one told him to say Charlie 
Mitohell struck him first, He had told 
the coroner’s Jury that he took hold 
of Charlie firsts he was not drunk j* 
could not Bay that John Dedam was 
drunk and he did not see him drink
ing, The witness was still being cross 
examined when the court adjourned 
at « o’clock until Tuesday afternoon.

pony. Rome, Dec, 6—A despatch. to the 
Epoca from Flume says an agreement

of Doputlea. The despatch adds that 
the Islande of Veglla and Arbe * 
evacuated and that Italy will 
niae the regency of Qaarnero,

CANADA’S OBJECTION 
TO ARTICLE 10 WILL 

GO TO COMMITTEE

NOVA SCOTIA SCHR. 
ASHORE; CRE\V SAFESpecial to The Standard.

Stases, Dec. 6.—There 
one contest in the Securing Education 

Takes One Pair of 
Pants Every Month

was only 
town election held 

today and that waa In ward 3, the con- 
teat being between Arthur W. Keith 
and Albert B. McAuley. The former 
was elected. The vote polled was 
Keith, 73; McAuley, 38. Mr. McAuley 
represented ward 1 In last year coun
cil. The personel of the Su 
council la now as follows:

dames D. McKenna, Mayor, J c 
Mills, alderman at large! H. W. Man
ning, 8. J. Hargraves, aldermen ward 
IS A. B. Pearson. H J. Llsson, aider- 
men ward 1; William Howard,
Ketth, aldermen ward S The

Vessel Was Previously Wreck 
et1 on Way to Turk's Island 
for Salt,

HEARSTS INJUNCTION 
IN EX-GERMAN SHIP 

CASE IS SET ASIDE

will he 
recog-

J Geneva, Dec. 6—The League of As- 
Seemhity today decided to stick to a 

Wow and sure policy In amending the 
covenant and to extend that policy 
lo the Interpretation of the relations 
between the council and the assembly 
■wit h regard to their respective duties 
and Jurjedkxkmti under the covenant.

The Canadian amendment eliminat
ing article X. and the Argentine 
amendment declaring that aH sover
eign Mates shall be members of the 
League that do not remain outside of 
their own choice, were referred to a 
special committee which will study 
all tiled proposed changes in the cove-
wet and report to the nest assembly. TEST CASE STARTS.

MONTREAL PORT CLOSED. fdedoe, Dec. 6.—The test case he- 
iMontreal. Dec. 6—With the departure fore the Privy Council to decide 

tot die Benguela this afternoon the whether Dominion companies are sub 
Jport of Montreal was closed for gen- iect to provincial legislation requiring 
j ml poaenger and freight traffic. a license or registration so a condition

_ " * qd exercising their corporate powersIfpdTlAHD'S MAYOR RE-ELECTED la the provinces which was before the 
SfWntlaud. Me, Dec. 6—Mayor Charles council nU last week entered a second

i^Tr^to^ ncî

CITIZENS' CANDIDATE WINS
Winnipeg, Dec, 6—-John O’Hara 

candidate of the citizens’ ticket waa 
declared elected to the council this at- 
tornodn for the one year term in 
Ward 2. Elimination of

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 8—A cable te 
Messrs Robin Jones and Whitman of 
Lunenburg, today states that the 
schooner Grant King, was stranded 
ou Ambergris Cays. Tiie crew landed 
safely ands an attempt will be made 
to float the vessel.

The schooner registered 186 tons, 
was built last spring at Rose Bay, N. 
& and was commanded by Captain 
Hallburton Himmelman. In October 
she took a cargo of fish to Kingston, 
Jamaica, and when wrecked was on 
the way to Turk’s Island for salt.

FAVORS BRANCH RAILROAD.

TBuSÎTuSSHS° WB ,A8!£RE ofmarlVaud
Th.^Sti£ ^LSor^imL moaih>’ P-tma.tergm.erti, to
..C-TT”. Mn« van day received a delegation of the ocal

,n “to chamber de commerce and promUtoi
tSTST’oS „„ ____ _ 'arorable ««.Mention to the requeat

were saved board of *he chambre that a branch lineront linking Montreal to the main line “ 
PaltoTrtUhe National Tran .continental Ball. 

®°“en °* t""*7- wag, should he constructed

Washington, Deo. 6—The injunction 
against the shipping hoard, forbidding 
the sale of former German passenger 
liners, issued by the District of Col 
umbia Supreme Court en application 
of William Randolph Hearst, was set 
adide today by the District Court of 
Appeals. Subsequent action by Con
gress authorizing sale of the ships, 
the court said, made the question in
volved as to the hoard’s powers a 
"moot” one.

Boston School Board Says 
It Has Sandpapered the 

Lad’s Seat, ADVERSE EXCHANGE 
WILL COST MANITOBA 

AT LEAST $631,201

candidates gave him a «tight majority 
over Dr. 8. J. Johanueson, Labor 
didate can-Arthur Boston, Deo. fl—A mother's let

ter complaining that her young 
son had worn out three pairs of 
pants in three months on chairs 
in the public schools was answer
ed by Chatman Joseph P. Lomas
ney, of the school house commis
sion today, with the statement that 
$844,166 hod been spent this year 
to keep chairs and desks smooth. 
He said this boy’s chair had been

. mayorand alderman who were elected on 
Friday by acclynatlon and Alderman 
Keith were sworn In tonight by Judge 
Fotkiss.

weeks, from heart attacks, is still In 
a serious condition, but is eo much 
imereved that her children, -mho wer, 

ed from Germany, arc

Winnipeg, Dec. 6—The adverse ex
change between Canada and the Unit 
ed Staten will coat Manitoba »631,, 
301, It was stated today at the porlta, 
men* buildings.CONSTANTINE WILL 

SAIL FOR ATHENS 
NEXT SATURDAY

A gain, however, o€ 
$100,000 will be made by the 
ment ih buying sterling on the London 
market, because of the favorable ex-

su govern*lag home,

change rate In Canadian money over 
the English pound.

Expenditures during the fiscal veer, 
just closed, totalled $29,138,000. The 
net new debentures floated by the 
Manitoba Government this year totals 
$12,563,000 to meet capita* expendi
tures, payment for telephone and hy 
droeleotric extenetooe, said good roods 
work.

specially sand-papered at the re
quest of Ms father, who M*d theLucerne, Switzerland, Dec. S-r- 

Former King Constantine will em 
bark on a merchant ship for 
Athens probably Friday or Satur
day. This decision was deleitely 
reached today.

youngster wm hard on pants. All
things considered, the chairman 
■aid, the hoys and not the chairs 

be held responsible.
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